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Chsnwler—Character it nudt 
by what you stand for; reputa
tion by what you fall fdr—Alex
ander Woolcofl. 

National Pilgrimage 
to 

Ireland 
AUG. 18-1953 
Under Personal leadership 

of 
Archbishop Cvshlng 

• 
with torn to Lmrirnt 

tnd Komi 
jor further infomilia* 

all 

DePrez 
Travel Bureau 

Power* Hotel 10 . 9113 

HOME PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL $ 4 . 9 5 

ONir 3 
ONE I > 10 Oaluit 

PORTRAIT Of YOU* IABY 
NO EXTRA CHARGE TO 
COME TO YOUK NOME. 

SPEEITS 'SK? 
M CtHNTON i V l l l . 

•Alter 2421 • 

Nazareth Girls R«ipoia<l On Rotary 

RESPONSES « o I l » Excelleaey Mshep Keeuraey's recitation o f tho Family Eoaary For Peace an 
WSAY o n the Feast of Our l a d y of Lourdea were l i v e * by Naaareth College atudenta shown 

above i n St. Francis of Assist Church, Kochester. (Courier Staff Photo) 

About MO school children 
from Holy Family School will 
canvass the ndrkborhood to 
sell ticket* f o r Holy Family 
Theatre's L e n t e n religious 
spectacle, "The Robe". 

Scheduled f o r presentation 
the week of afarch 15, re
served aeats m a y be had by 
calling GEnesee 57)12 o r i t M l 
Jay St. 

WITH OVER 

50 %
Or AIL 

- SCHOOL 
CHIIDMN 

IN THf 
•OCHiSTH 

AREA COMING FROM 
CATHOLIC HOMiS 

Your BEST 
FAMILY MARKET 

ra SELL THEM 
a/ FOOD 
• SHOES 
• CLOTHES 
l / SUPPLIES 
v' FURNISHINGS 
a/ APPLIANCES 
• AUTOMOBILES 
yy HOMES 

IS BY USING THEIR 
OWN 

ft ROCHESTER 

ABOVE 
ALL " 
OTHERS! 

On Radio 

Catholic University Cast 
Stages Comedy at College 

• y ELIZABETH HAYES 

Monday evening, Feb. 16, brought Players Incorporated, 
a national repertory company, to the stage of Nazareth Col
lege auditorium in the Shakespearean c o m e d y , "Love's 

{Labour's Lost." ._ 
The company, entirely com

posed of members, past or pres
ent, of the Catholic University 
of America's Graduate Drama 
School, brought to life a seldom 
performed play, and one of 
Shakespeare's earliest. 

Tempo varied from faultlessly 
fast , during hilarious hi-J Inks, t o 
the moment of s low stately grief 
when the news of the untimely 
death of the Princess' tether i s 
received. 

A set. which w a s admirably 
composed of stylistic pieces and 
levels against a black cyclorama 
curtain, (which, Incidentally, la 
easy to transport) was dest ined 
and executed by James Waring 
and Huldab McNlnch. 

Plot of the play Is that of the 
King -of. Navarre and h is three 
Jottfs, Berowne, Longs vJUer and 
Dumain. who vow to devote 
themselves to study for three 
years, forsaking all frivolities— 
including the ladies! 

However, t h e Princess of 
France, with her three maids. 
comes on a state visit and up
sets not only their vow but the 
hearts of the King and h i s men 
as well. 

Construction of the comedy 
el\"es to Berowne, played by 
Gene Picclano, nephew of Mae--
Ralnone of this city, the leading 
part, which he admirably created. 
•Naomi Vincent's rich throaty 
voice lent a distinctive a ir of 
(Trace to the witticisms given her 
by thejilaywright. 

Remaining lords were played 
by Henry Sutton, who also In
terpreted thp part of the court 
curate, and by Gil Rathbun. who 
doubles as technical director for 
the show. 

WASHIIIfiTM Dl 
LISTED AT DRYDEN 

The Dryden Theatre will ob-
s e r v e Washington'a Birthday 
this Saturday and Sunday after
noon with the showing of D. W. 
Griffith's epic film of the Ameri
can revolution starring Lionel 
BarrymoraV 

Griffith's "America" w a s filmed 
in 1924 on historical locations in 
New England and upper N e w 
York State. 

The actual s i t e s of colonial and 
Indian battles n o t far from Roch 
ester were used as locations by 
^Griffith. 

Lionel Barrymore appears a s 
the villain in "America," playing 
the part of But ler the nortorious 
British officer, w h o incited the I n 
dians to massacre American set
tlers during the revolution, 

"America" will be shown Sat
urday at 3:30 and Sunday at 2:30 
and 5:00. 

o 

Family Radio 
Rosary Leaders 

The Radio Rotary it broadcast 
every night at 7 p.m. over Sta
tion, WSAY, Rochester. 

Saturday, Feb. XI — Anthony 
Annunciate, St. Francis of Assist; 

Sunday, Feb. » — Bobert P. 
Kennedy, St. Mary's, Caaaadai-
gua; 

Monday, Feb. S3 — Samuel J. 
DiGawteno, St. Anthony; 

Tuesday, Feb. X4 — Bernard 
Schum, S t Cecelia; 

Wednesday, Feb. 2&—Walter JT. 
ScahBl, S t Andrew, accompanied 
by H. N. 8. of S t Andrew; 

Thursday, Feb. ta—Carroll K. 
Casey, Our lady of Uwrdea, ac
companied by H. N. 8. of Our; 
Lady of Lourdea 

Friday. Feb. 17 — Janase W. 
Ball, Our Mother «d Sorrowa, 

Rochester's A r e n a Theatre 
production of "Much Ado About 
Nothing," which opened Tues 
day evening at the Hoeltzer St. 
theatre for a three week run, is 
Punch and Judy, Mardl Gras and 
a tray of lollipops, all rolled into 
one. 

CarJ Zollo's setting is as gay 
as an underwater carnival, dia 
playing all the fantastic charm 
of Italian Renaissance with Zol 
loesque touches that make it one 
of the most beautiful sets we've 
seen anywhere. 

Sparkling like Fourth of July, 
Olive Dunbar makes saucy. Bea
trice not the Katherlnelike 
threw but a lady-like minx. Miss 
Dunbar's natural beauty puts to 
advantage the colorful period 
costumery. With exquisite grace, 
she flits about the stage as if op 
wires. 

BOTH MISS DUNBAB and Jo
seph Ruskin, as Benedick, show 
studied training in Shakespear
ean stylizatlon. Mr. Ruskin's 
voice never loses quality, com
manding « score of tones and 
shadings, it demands interest and 
is always arresting. 

Petite Kathleen Kerr does the 
fragile Hero with appropriate 
coyness, mirth and glee. For 
Miss Kerr's own notebook. If she 
is ever caught for a line, her peal 
of melifluous laughter will al
ways stand her in good stead. 

As Claudio, Edward Ivory is 
light and youthful and attractive
ly love-sick. Thank heavens all 
is played In a theme of fantasy, 
otherwise Claudio would be one 
of the most disgusting little prigs 
ever created. 

MICHAEL LEWIS as Don 
John holds all the venomous 
quality required. His delivery 
holds the sinister nuance of the 
melodramatic villian, which is 
just right in ray books—I like 
to know who the bad man la, 
right off! 

« f M V f l PArt) 
J ' l V W SUBSCRIBERS 

FAMILIES WEEKLYI 

OUTSELLS 
ALL OTHER 

at. CAKBOLL NAISH and 
Addfrh Menjou will be heard 
oa a special broadcast of Fami
ly Theater on Wednesday, Feb. 
23 In cooperation with tire Cra-
sade for Freedom. The pro
gram win be heard over the 
Mutual Network from $:•$-».19 

Catholic Hour Seen 
By Millions On TV 

aWaahington — i.NC> — Nearly 
five million people viewed the in
augural aeries of "The Catholic 
Hour" on television during the 
month of Januar>. 

Figures released by the Ameri-

COMBINED 
first for flavor! 

can Research Bureau revealed 
The King w a s played royally I that approximately l.200.000 per-

by Ed Garzero, who also stage j sons viewed each of the four pro-
manages the piece. Ladies o f the j gTams dramatically explaining 
court were Pat Barnett. Carolyn' "The Church—Gods House.'' 
Jones and Diane Marmarlno. ! p r o t h l c c d D y t h e N a t i o n a l ! 

Worthy of special mention, Council of Catholic Men. "The 
were the acrobatic accomplish*- Catholic Hour" was carried by 471 
ments of Willy Swltkes. as Moth, NBC TV stations from coast to-
a servant. Excellent In support-' coast. -

ing character roles were Pete "The Reverend Vincent K. Hol-| 
Donohue, Tom Hitchell, Hugh den of the Paulist Fathers. Dc-
Fltegerald, Richard Armstrong ! trolt Mission Band, was the series 
and Keiyi Kirby. narrator while Jason Johnson 

This company, which has play-1 and David Anderson portrayed 
ed in most of the forty-eight > the sexton and his grandson 
states and Korea, came here about whom the dramatized lnci-
from Pittsburgh. Ps. dents revolved. 

WEEK-END 

SPECIALS 
FINCHERIZED 

CARS 
4 if. *Ut: Heaiar, Sparfclini # £ 0 7 7 
erlllnal flnlih. *»ln /l*Bn. Prtrri 9 0 l f 
te Mil teday at v " 

5 Stater S i M k n Carryall Tlajtee. * * flnrf 
•otlt TmnmtMtai-AII iMthn- In- f i l l / / 

"•«'• Ctak C « M HWranaUc KmH* * 1 « C « f 
* I fMlcr. Th« U l t (ifxifl p r l r m t a l X j / 
I * Mil, * " * ' 

-S" I t w r T » . TWM r*i>l rmOr t - t 7 7 7 
Mml»H4. »rlr«* far taich Ml* f I / / / 

HAmilton 8447 
OWN EVENINGS : Al l DAY SATUUOAY 

'49 PACKARD 
'51 DESOTO 
'50 OLDS 
'52 FORD 

USID CAIIOT-CCHINI11 COuHT AND UNION 

ion of Dteency Listings 
CLASS A - l — Unobjectionable for General Patronage 

Abbott * Coatall* M M U 
Captain KIM 

Aauuini Houltur rakn 
Alnmle City 
Raltla Zona 
BrcauM Yoa'n MlM 
B«ll» on Thalr Toaa 
Brfrtmi Throuta tka 

Sound Barrltr 
Call la Town 
California Cononaat 
ConfldvnUallr Conn la 
Crlmtan Plrata ' 
6000 Fin(»ra of Dr. T. 
Gold Favtr 

CLASS A-S 
Abova %nd BayoaS 
Atilntt All Flan 
Anj»l Slrwt 
Babn In Ba(da<l 
Bandlu of Onrntra 
Baautifal but OantuiMB 
Bit Sky 
Bwana Dtvll 
Capri 
CaUra RoM 
Capulii SlKklark 
Cry Tha Halova* Onutrj 
Oaaelna; with CrliM 
OiBloaaatU Cwrlat'~ 
Eight Iron Hta 
Flghur, Tb* 
Four raatar 
Got* and Gab) 
HiKiaim'i Knot 
HlUh-Hikar, Tha 

H t u Chriltlaa Andtrxn 
Hiawatha 
Kami, Parlfk 
Jaia Sinscr, Tha 
Laat of t in Cooiandia) 
Leonardo da Vlnd 
Lain of (JM (WManmai 
Madal of Honor 
My Death ti A Mocker, 
Patbflndcr. Tba 
P*t*r Pan 
Port Siniatar 
rriaanir of Zcnda,. Tha 
Rainbow Round SO 

Shoulder 
Unobjectionable for Adults 

! Confeaa 
Jack McCall, Draperada 
Lawleu Br««d, Tha 
l . i l l l 

Littla Worm of Doa 
Canlllo. Tha 

Mcmbrr of Tha 
Widdina;. Tha 

Marry Widow 
Mr Omnia Karaal 
Mr Maaaa<l 
Man Bait 
Nah*4 Spur. Tba 
N» Hoi* Barrtw 
Not Tlmr, For Floaran 
Outpoal la Malaya 
riraaaullt Adraatara 
Qul«t Man ~— 
Radhaatl from Wyomlnf 
Road to Bali 

Roarua'i March 
Savmce Mutiny 

I S l !v .r Whip. Tha 
jSinttinc An»»li 

Son of Thr Raneaad* 
Stan An Slnclns. Tha 
Stooa-r. Tha 

I Tanaicr tnridvnt 
j Thanderhlrds 
Thanderlna Caracas 

i Tonight W« Sins 
I Torpedo AIItr 
I V̂rhê •'̂ •»̂  Shr> Gona 

Wlnninc of tha Wait 
World In Hit Arraa 

Somi nol^ 
Somebody Lovn Ma 
Son of All Baha 
Stop. You'ra Killlna Ma 
Stormbound 
Slory of 3 Lnvm. Tha 
Stranc^r In fiatwaea 
Sudden Faar 
Tall Tasan. Tha 
Tarcvt Hone Konr 
Thundor In tha Eaat 
Tomorrow la Too L*te 
Train of Eventa 
Valley of the Eatlaa 
Untamed Frontier 

Wall of Panaar 
Walt Til tba Sua 
What Price Glory T 

Anna 
Aft Aihore 
Andrselea and Tba Llea 
April In r«rli 
Bad and the Baautlful. Tha 
Blackbtard tba Plrata 
Bonba aad Tba Junikt Girl 
City atanewih Tha tea 
Oaaai Baafc t l t t k Sbabst 
r a n t M a r ft DarkniW 
Daaa^eMfeMair1 aMaWOB* T M B I 

Without Warning 
CLASS B — Objectionable In Part 

Don't Setbae Te Kaaak 
OimaBMka 
Hurrlcana Smith 
Hrl l la Solo Out 
I Donl Care Girl, Tha 
Man rVhlnd Tha fiua 
M».Wilh.tHa0»»r 

Cbrra, Tba 
MMK at Imt Waataa 
Mlaaanlaal On' 
MM Ha R M S -

Bablnd Ckwed laattera 
h'a rartvar Sarlngtlaaa 
La Ratiaa 
Maria da Part 

CLASS C — Cewatentnetl 
Mlia Julia 
Of Lova laal Beae'llS 
ra 'HrN l ih ta 
Parla Walu 

My Pat fiua 
My Wife'a Beat Frland 
Navar Ware at A WAO 
Niagara 
One Girl'a ConfaMloa 
Prlnea of pirate* 
PMwbfl* Clrla 
Saa Wrmntkn Star* 
M t f M a t M . 
TJan^tljitaSaSiaa 

. faWPBlrattTa Tla# 
Thrll) that KM* 
Wart ad? Lara 
Waaaaa WttkaM Nai 

Patron Saint Of Actors 
Eos Franciscan Namesake 

Washington, D. C. — In Rome 650 yean ago an actor' 
performed a comedy routine before the Emperor Diocletian. 
It wasn't much of an act—just a satirical take-off of tome 
Christian rite called Baptism. 

The actor's name was Gene-
slus and his command perform
ance Is still remembered in 1953. 
Because during his act Geneslus 
suddenly realized that there was 
something to this Baptism after 
all. When he knelt at the finale 

I before the Emperor and .declared 
himself a Christian, he meant 
what he said. 

i THE ACT resulted in his tor-
i ture, martyrdom and sainthood. 
f Today a namesake of St. Gene-
si us carries on in the interest of 
God and of the theatre. He is 
Father Geneslus Plimmer, T.O.R. 
an actor who became a priest. 

^ Father Gencsius Is now a 
Franciscan monk, riaving com' 
pleted his novitiate at the Third 
Order Regular house of studies 
in Washington, D. C. One of his 
personal goals as a priest is to 
promote devotion to St. Geneslus, 
patron ol actors. 

Is the devotion spreading? If 
you were to look through the 
personal possessions o( many 
theatre folk — those people who 
inhabit what has sometimes 
been cailed t ie "wicked stage"— 
like as not you'd find a medal 
with the Inscription "St. Gene-
sius. Actor-Martyr,." 

AT THE aJNO of last year's 
season, television coroeoian Jack 
Gleason distriDuted^aTiedals to his 
cast. On UiemlwaS a head of S t 

James Harwood and < 
Scott make the Dogberry and 
Verge* aoenet riott of border-
line slapstick. Two parts, fehltft 
and one part sheer deviltry have 
enabled this splendid duet to at
tach tome wonderful business to 
roles which could easily be man
gled. 

CHAELES SHXJLTE is vibrant 
and dashing as Don Pedro, and 
he sings too, while Frank Lucas 
as Lepnato carriet the uncle-
father role w i t h comforting 
warm tones. 

Miss iforothy Chernuck scores 
throughout, as director of the 
play, with wonderful business 
and pantomine, especially a de
lightful bit at the end of the 
first act 

One of the most charming 
scenes of the production, how
ever, it a baiting sequence with 
Beatrice, Hero and her waiting 
lady, Margaret, played by will-
'o-the-wlsp Jean Strachah. 

WILLIAM ANDIA and Robert 
Bride are Shakespeare's cunning 
"crooks," Conrade and Borachio, 
responsible for much of the ado, 
while Robert Lee gives the cor
rect solemn and kindly tone to 
Friar Francis. 

Tha watch,, played by Paul 
Jager and Wllllsm Welder, add 
much to the Dogberry fun. 

An outstanding feature to this 
reviewer wsj the dignity with 
which the whole performance Is 
permeated, sometimes tha bawdy 
Bard can become a little obnox
ious. 

txcxn m » A finale that 
limps a bit, this is a thoroughly 
enjoyable and colorful produc
tion of a Shakespearean, comedy. 
We certainly would encourage 
high school atudenta to take ad
vantage of the Tuesday and Sun
day matinees; - " 

sctor who 
Of Baptism 

Genesius, th 
made a t 
gained 

A.shafrt time 
Sophie 

m madcap 
wis — and they 

Catholics — a peari 
Genesius medal. 

And in 1947, actor 
broke ground with a 

o singing vet-
icker received 

cdanedian Jerry 
e both non-

circled St. 

had 
and 

at O'Brien 
Id shovel 

t. Gene-
Fran-

Pa. 

for an actor's thrine to 
sius at the Third Orl 
ciscan house in Lorettf 

THIS AND OTMJSK 
the patron saint of actofs Is the 
plan of the S t Genesiusf Shrine 
Foundation of the Catholic Act
ors Guild of America. The or
ganization's roll call includes 
such names as Irene Dunne, Ty
rone Power, Helen Hayes, Bing 
Crosby, Maureen O'Hara, Jimmy 
Durante. 

The journey from actor to 
priest is not as dramatic ss it 
may sound. Father Gencsius 
claims. The desire to be a priest 
waa "alwaya there." But because 
he was from a show business 
family, he spent some years in 
theatre. 

He was Walter Plimmer then 
and appeared in light comedy 
roles oh Broadway with such 
actors as George M. Cohan, Les
lie Howard and Cheater Morris. 
-But actor Plimmer knew in his 
heart what he wanted to do. 

HE LEFT the stage,, enrolled in 
St. Francis College, Brooklyn, 
and graduated In 1922, well on 
hit way to becoming a priest. 
After ttudles at S t Mary's Sem
inary In Baltimore, he was or
dained in 1926. 

Last month the theatre, world 
proved It had not forgotten Wal
ter Plimmer. The Catholic Actors 

bta(KM>BtA|M*ntos y Qtrvm 
of ,Gr*aada t*4 ken at the * « • 

an innate of 
™ iveareaaaauai 

.»» - J af t t r 
days. » l a d <*cupled the 
.poj^jk** |or six years. 
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All "rn'mtSm of the Society 
share in the.Masses, prayerav 
D«Wn* O r W ' a n d other aoaxf 
wort of "«,• CormetTte rerhers 
ond Sisters. 
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CAJtMEUT! FATHERS 
A * ™ , f i t* Tar. 

Ppity InteMtJilea 
a^faesttej Fsjefssy 
•Jraa^BtaSiaadr ggeHffaaBaagalakA 

• aaaTiy ^B^ajiajgar 

Per Lanarbaaa . . . ataawr . . . aad 
latar eat . . . T » CUNTONAOtK 
alwaya eHara a aeaatlaaa <aeJee ef 
«<a toaat faeda la aaaaia . . . 
•naatad with tamaa. anrfactlr 
aarrad. Aad H'a SO cwmaleat 
. . . ha tba heart tf aearrlbtsrf 

FATHEK GKN'ESIUS 

Guild honored Father Geneiius 
Plimmer with a life membership. 
On an accompanying scroll, the 
followers of St. Genesius ex
pressed this hope: 

That as a priest Father Genes
ius will "be a convincing agent 
and advance man so that the Di
vine Critic may be moved to re
member that he was once such I 
as w e and write our notices ac
cordingly." 

o 

Rosary Leaders Set 
On Auburn's WMBO > 

Rosary leaders for the corning 
Rosary for World Peace, broad-, 
cast nightly over Station WMBO. I 
Auburn, at 6:45 p.m. are: 

Saturday, February 21 — Leo 
McQueeny, St. Aloysius; ' 

Sunday. Feb. 22 — Thomas 
Evans. St. Alphonsus; 

Monday. Feb. 23 — Raymond 

RESTAURANT 
H ; i. ( . U N I O N A V I V 

•P VINO N U i B A U M • 1.141, , 

Xt^* 

• Bntiefsga, • • Met* 
Ue M S aT t t f i S r t f l l g * 

sWrt-F. 
villtSr-, 
lar CotaBaaWtotr daposator 
for 40 years! ' 

H.r fathtr aad U s t o 
count at Community, too. 
And now Mrs. Bnmdtf e 
tars, "I dunk Commnniry 
srclped mt develop the 
•avings habit. The tellers 
ere to friendly and cour> 
teow—taukes it aary foe 
people t o tare." 

We'd ctrtainly like to 
have the opportunity to 
serve yon . . . why not open 

_that_jarving„ account yotv 
promised yourself. 

WO Ofmtuinitu, 

SAVINGS BANK 
Meaaar Federal Deaealt 
faaaraaue Cerparatlaa 

Ceraer Male eV Cliatsa 

412 M i a taad W t i f 

II Extaisi* Street 
25S Weriac b e d 

. . 

HI 

Hospitality 
in mind 

a# eat CaKaxsu cOavwae I * 

aOCNESTER COCA-COL*. •0TTLING CORP. 
A. L Ana'tnta Seiti • RochMtaf, N. Y. 

ines t o B i * , * z e w sk i» S L JlyacintJvi 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 4 - — Andrew 

Chowaney. SS. Peter and Paul; 
Wednesday. Feb. 25 — Richard 

W a w i V s t Mary; 
Thursday. Feb. 26 —John Dad 

dabo. St. Francis; 
Friday, Feb. 27—Leonard Kin-

sella. Holy Family. 
ô  • 

, Movie Guide 
Kochewter 

PARAMOUNT 
The Stooge^ A-l ' 

PALACE 
The afaat Singer, A-l 

L O E W S 
Ivanhoe, A-l 

LITTLB 
The Magic Box, A- l 

TM0BBHT U 

FOft THE 0*Y 
On the "Thought for the Day" 
program of WHAM-TV from 
Monday through Friday at 
» ;» * . m , priests of'the dto-
cete are tcheduled as follows: 

l a r t t e a ^ f e l v S l 
ate*-, Imem Gorrnae 

Fr lav , IFee, S7-^-
Rev. Bernard C. Neweamb 

a a a a mm m m m m a ^ e p — i a e e t — a » « » a 

0/xmuiKfo(J/MKt£pity 
dm Wood fafie*f&&! 

E»ety Umilv lus valuable pipers which should have the 

protrition 01 a Central Trust Safe Deposit Box. Give the price-

Ins security ot uur steel an ooncrrle vaults to your Insurant* 

PolnieN, DcriK. Mort̂ ĵ srs, B<>nJv, Service Recurdl, Birth and 

Marriage Certihialrs. Protnt them from lost 

through fire, theft or carlessness. The cost 

is so low it i» worth the price in peace 

of mind alooe . . . as little is 

*5 TiTYEAl 

(Plus T*x} 

MAIN Office, 35 MAIN ST. IAST 

Clihtotn Office, 17 Clinton Ave, S. 
IrigktM Office, (MM Ettt A«e. 
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